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100 grams Powder

Take 2-3 hours after evening meal.
Step (1) Mix 1 heaped teaspoon in a glass of water, stir thoroughly and drink
Step (2) immediately after drinking the Bowel Flush™ drink the juice of 1 lemon in ½ a glass of
water. This activates the Bowel Flush™
If you are unable to take lemon juice, use 1 gram of Ascorbic Acid (Vitamin C) with ½ a glass of
water.
Take each night for 5 nights, then every other day for one additional week if required.

Irritable Bowel Syndrome
Ulcerative Colitis
Crohns Disease

Size:

Each heaped teaspoon contains:

Elemental Magnesium 1,065mg 
(as Magnesium Oxide - heavy) 1,600mg 
(as Magnesium Carbonate - heavy) 400mg

Directions for use

NOTE:
If taking for either:

Leave out Step (2) and replace with a full glass of water for a gentler cleanse.

BOWEL FLUSH™
ELAN® RANGE
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Constipation
Lazy bowel 
Slow intestinal transit time
Stools in pellet form
Mucous in stools
Aching joints
Bloating
Bad breath
Poor absorption
Leaky gut
Asthma / respiratory infections
Chronic fatigue
Parasitical infections
Low sex hormones

Technical information

Bowel Flush™ consists of a combination of Magnesium Salts designed to increase hydration and
oxygenation of the bowel. This facilitates the softening and liquification of compacted faecal
matter allowing it to be flushed out.
For those who have a severely impacted colon, the stool produced will often be foul smelling and
can be black or dark green in colour for the first two days, returning to a brown colour thereafter.
It is generally recommended to undertake a liver flush after taking Bowel Flush™, particularly if
leaky gut is present.
The average person can have between 1-3 kg of unwanted faecal matter stuck to their bowel wall,
which sits there putrefying. Not only does this provides an unwanted source of toxicity, but also
provides an ideal environment for the colonization of Pathogens and Parasites.

When the bowel becomes impacted with hardened and toxic faecal matter, not only does bowel
function become disrupted, but also the bowel itself can be stretched beyond its normal shape
causing ballooning, prolapse, and toxic pockets called diverticula. 

Symptoms that may be related to conditions of compaction or toxicity include:

     

Diarrhoea
Skin problems/rashes/boils
Acne / pimples
Constant gas  
Back pain 
Irritable bowel 
Foul smelling stools 
Head aches
Crohn’s
Ulcerative colitis
Spastic colon
Diverticulitus
Liver toxicity
Allergies

     

Vitamin B deficiencies
Candida
Stomach cramps
Ribbon shaped stools
Menstrual disorders
Thrush
Feeling of incomplete
elimination
Poorly formed stools 
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NOTE: No information contained herein is to be construed as providing or as a substitute for medical advice, and is not
intended to suggest: cure, prevention or mitigation of disease. All information provided herein is for education purposes
only, and is not a solicitation for business. No part of this publication may be reproduced, referenced, or quoted in whole or
in part by electronic, photocopy, or other means, without the express consent of the copyright holder.

According to Bernard Jensen, the Famous American Naturopath, after working with 350,000
patients over a 50-year span, not one of them was free from some form of bowel disorder.
We recommend cleansing the colon with Bowel Flush™ twice a year to help maintain a healthy
bowel.
If you have irregular bowel function, it is beneficial to use Bowel Flush™ more regularly, however
prolonged use of laxatives is undesirable and may lead to laxative dependence. If constipation
persists due to Lazy Bowel Syndrome then use Herbal Laxative™. Herbal Laxative™ has been
specially formulated to encourage peristalic action of the bowel. If symptoms of constipation are
still present seek medical advice.

Do not use this product if you are pregnant or have severe abdominal pain, nausea or vomiting.

It is recommended to replenish the colon with good gut bacteria after finishing a course of Bowel
Flush™. Biomodulin™ is a Super Pro-Biotic, which is eminently suitable for re-establishing good
gut bacteria.
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